
Summer is almost over, Covid 19 is still affecting how we play golf (no rakes, those metal contraptions 
attached to the pins so we don’t have to touch the flagsticks, lift clean and place in the traps), but we’ve 
managed to put in a full season of golf (so far). Several of our major Tournaments were played in August 
and here are the results, al well as whatever else is going on at Green Valley: 
 
Labor Day Tournament 
It was a beautiful day for our Labor Day Tournament! The format was a two person best net 
ball.  Members were allowed to pick their own teams.  A box lunch was provided after the 
Tournament.  The winners of our tournament were: 
1ST PLACE: $50 EACH IN PROSHOP (116) 
B. Ford 
E Ford 
M. Grzechowiak 
C. Grzechowiak 
 
2ND PLACE: $40 EACH IN PROSHOP (119) 
T. DESMOND 
B. PARANZINO 
G MARSHALL 
P. MACNEIL 
 
3RD PLACE: $30 EACH IN PROSHOP (119-matching cards) 
N. O’NEILL 
B. REO 
E. CRAWFORD 
T. BIRMINGHAM 
 
4TH PLACE: $20 EACH IN PROSHOP (120) 
P. FERZOCO 
J. KOZIARA 
M. O’DONNELL 
B. REYNOLDS 
 
5TH PLACE: $10 EACH IN PROSHOOP (122 – MATCHING CARDS) 
J. FARREA 
J. DOWNING 
J. FERZOCO 
R. PACHEC0 
 
The 2020 Scholarship Fund Raiser was a success with tee sponsorships and sales of mulligans bringing 
the total raised, as of this writing, to $2934.  Credit for this effort goes to Doug Clark, the Scholarship and 
Charity Fund Chair, and to Liz Duguay, Denise McCarthy and Tom Desmond (the enforcer) for the work 
they did on the day of the Tournament. 
 
Mixed Member-Member 
The Mixed Member-Member was originally intended to be a 2 day weekend Tournament, with various 
formats on each day.  However, inclement weather on Saturday forced cancellation of that day’s 
competition.  The result was a one day Tournament on Sunday with a best net format.  The winners were: 
 
1st Net--Petra Perry & Axel Busche 
 
2nd Net--Pam Kopplin  & Barry Ford 
 



3rd Net--Libby Tobin & Josh Melo 
 
4th Net--Denise McCarthy & Doug Clark 
 
5th Net--Martha Giarratano & Mike Giarratano 
 
6th Net--Cheryl Pryor & Jim Pryor 
 
7th Net--Carol Potter & Jim Potter 
 
Closest to Pin #5 --Patty Matthews & Barry Ford 
 
 
If you can put something in the newsletter about the new handicapper email, that would be great. 
Its GvGhin57@gmail.com, for any issues regarding a person's handicap or miss entry of scores. 
 
 
 
Elections 
As happens yearly, three positions on the nine member GV Association Board of Governors are up for 
election. The positions are for a three year term. The sign-up sheet has been placed on the Men’s Bulletin 
Board and will remain up until the end of September. If there are more than three Association members 
who put their names forward, there will be an election by mail. 
 
Columbus Day Tournament 
The Columbus Day Tournament will be a Shamble Format, with the team selecting the best drive and the 
team members playing their own ball from that point into the hole.  We are fortunate that we have been 
able to resume our tournaments, but we do still need to keep us safe, so we will once again be putting 
together our own teams and we will go out by tee-times.  The sign-up sheet will be available soon on the 
bulletin board in the Pro Shop. There will be food and beverage provided after play and trophies earned 
throughout the year will be awarded at that time. Further information and the signup sheets will be 
posted.  If further information becomes available, we will also send out a flash email with the particulars. 
 
This & That 
Handicapper Josh Melo has asked that, if any member has an issue with their handicap, such as a 
missed entry of scores, or an erroneous score, that Josh can be contacted at his email 
address, GvGhin57@gmail.com. 
 
Member Paul Sicilian recently had an interesting finish to his round.  As Paul was walking off the 18th tee, 
he heard a popping sound coming from his carry bag.  Upon investigation, Paul found that his bag was on 
fire.  It seems that Paul had a lithium battery in his bag and the heat apparently caused it to explode and 
light up his bag.  Paul managed to save his clubs and is now looking for a new bag, presumably one that 
is fireproof. 
 
Larry Rousseau, editor 
llrous@cox.net 
401-683-8674 
 
 


